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Notices
The* \\ Him"- Club Mill moot 1 huis.

da\ night it cr,ht (iV!h-k Mcmbeis
Will topuit .it tI.L appointed place

"Neither section of iljgicne 1 meet*
ing in Old Chapel on Thursdays will
be held this week because of the ab-
sence of Dr. J P. Rttcnom, accotdmg
to a teporl from the College Health
setvice.

A meeting of resident and faculty
inemhets of national social fraterni-
ties will be held tomoirow night at
eight o’clock at the Sigma Nu house
Commencement plans foi fiateirutj
scholaiship will bo discussed.

j Class Of 11)28 Meets
j Tomorrow In Bull Pen f
j The first ID2B meeting eon- |
i duelul by the new class officeis |
S will be held tomoirow night at *
I seven o’clock m the Bull Pen |
■ !

in the seventh canto, when Ilcbcrt,
who hold the hot corner for the op*
ponenth, laid out a cncuit clout and
seoied himself and three teammates to
tic'the count

The summaiy follows,
Penn Slate Ireshmen

Alt K M O A I*.
Dnlilit Itmr. 21. 1 4 2 l I U
Vb.m.hui If a 1 0 o n 0
wniir. m» 7 2 2 a 3 o
IM|*. 11. 0 1 12 0 0
J Hmll.v (.r o n i a o iUuclmniin, rf 10 110 0
tiiMiiiiuk 4 2 i 2 2 o
Wnrrin. t 5 2 ,1 S 0 0
Uinn |. t l 2 I) 2 0
«Mnuk) If 2 0 0 1 0 0
••Hurl c 0 0 0 0 I 0

Cornell Trc-limcnv..ir..vn i (.’Mini**
mi it it a a i:

Iklnrt it. r. 2 2 1 1 S'
( rc.Hlo if b l t 2 (I 0
I i.tli-im 21. 0 13 12 0
Itolln If l. 0 1 T n 0
Si fin,i rf •. 1 3 2 0 0
sh mum. lb 3 1110 1
hulin a, 12 1 12 2
H.-.hmr i
l.i Iram.. |.

“»l milnh

122 4 2 2
10 1 12 0
111 0 1 0

•|„tnla 4.7 It JS I'll 1.7 7
•subutliukst fur Mi.milmn In fount..
••SulMiliut.il for Wnrnn In ninth
•••Substituted for lai Hranve in ninth.

l'< nn St it. Km-h 10 17 2 1 0 0 0 2-12
Coriii.ll brush 010203400I—II

Knrn.il rum State 5 Cornell C Walked
l.i Lit Irnnee 5 l.y Cnnan 8 Struck out
],y i,u I rune* 7 l>> 1 roelleh 1. by A3«nan fi ■Hum. run Dol>l>claar Hendick. Hebert, La*
tlmm S. ftem Three-hare lilt* La I ranee
r»o*h»<H hitn DubbelaHr Help. Gbschner
Uft on buns. Cornell 0. State 0.

Lion Trackmen Crush
Middie Runners, 82 :53

(Continued from first page)
clmmpion, had things his own way m
the 220-yard high hurdles, pressed
only by his teammates, Eggers and
Letch, who finished second and third.
The Nittanv captain shattered the for-
mer Navy record by a fifth of a sec-
ond and gave all evidence of having
recovered his best form. Moore also
cjptuicd the 220-yaid low* hurdles
with Lereh and Rutledge, Navy’s star,
trailing The time was 24 3-5 seconds.

CORNELL PLEBES DROP
SLUGFEST TO LION NINE

Bartholomew* and Moore were the
only double winners of the day. The
former led Penn State to a clean
sweep in the 100-yard dash, Filkins
and Kilmer cnptuiing second and third
places The crack sprinter did the
ccntur> m ten flat and then raced to
a 21 4-5 seconds victory in the 220.

Two Miscues By Visiting Infield
GBe Blue anti White

Cubs 12-11 Win Inlkins again was runner-up, with
Toirence several feet behind for Penn
Slate’s thud clean sweep.

Torrence Wins QuarterThe freshman mm* took n slug-test
fiom the Cornell pkbes bv a 12-11
count on New Beawi Field
scoring on a pair of Cornell eruns in
the tenth foi then winning run
Thursday the \callings sutteied a

defeat at the hands oi Bellcfonte
Academy

Running m unusually slow time,
Toirence, Karbach and Tobloman
staged a three cornered battle for tho
110-yard dash with Tonence the uin-
nei and Karbach second. The lime
was announced as 51 seconds Tay-
lor lost a close race to June of Navy

Saturday's game was a series of in-
verses The conteiuleis ti.idul the
upper hand sewial times during the
Louise of the game and made the titlt
doubtful to the end Dobbleaai was
responsible foi the hrst freshman tjlh
when he wus walked m the lust and
gotai ound the bags foi a stoic The
Cornell cubs cuuntcied in the ne\t
inning and the fitshmen again took
the lead m the thud

SENIORS SUBSCRIBE NOW

Thu fouith was the. big inning for
the Blue and White wailings, who
bitted urnuml foi a total of fiw tuns
Cornell also garnered two unis in this
inning Hath teams collected a it to
of tallies in the next two peiiods, blit
the fieshmen still bad a comfortable
lead of four inns The big upset came
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m the half-mile. Jnuk, of'Navv, was
third Fouradc tool, fust honor in
the mile with Bailey of Navy second,
and Stewart Umd. Barclay’s tn-
umph in the two-mile ended the tiack
events with Penn Slate far in the
lead.

Na\> Total Climbs*
Navy came out of its slump in the

field events and capita cd four first
places to the Lions’ three. In the
pole vault the Midshipmen took all
three places us Cartmcil did not enter
anyone in this event. Roberts of
Penn State took the javelin throw
with a toss of 170 feet, 7 inches. Ide
won first place m the hammer with
a heave of 143 feet 1 1-4 niches and
Mnbluus scored Penn State’s third
field triumph with a 22 feet 8 inch
leap in the broad jump All the
marks wcio slightly lower than those
of the West Virginia meet last week.

The sumnimy
120-yard liltrh hurdles—Won l.y Moore, Penn

Slntc. ocioml 1 irons. I'enu Mute third
1 crcb. Term Slate Time—ls 1-5 » ciouds(New dual record)

100-yard dash—Won by Rnrthulnmi vv, IS tin
Slntc. second I Itklns Penn Stnle third Kil-
mer. Penn Sink •lime—lU Mxotidj (Neiv
ilu.il rccurdj,One-imlc run—Wun l.y Tollmen Penn
Stale. frond Nnvy third Stewart l’cnti
Slate Time—l minutes .11 1-10 ncronda-

-110-yard dash—Won by Tnrrenre, Penn
Stnle. vecond Kurhach. Pmn State thirdTnhleman, Nuvv *lun.—7l aeei.mbi

220-ynrd lon hurdles—Wonby Moore PinnSuite, aetond lurch. Penn Sink third ltut
kdee Navy Tint.-—2l 3-7 seconds

llnir-mllc run—Won by June. Navy see-
..ml Tnyior, Penn Suite, thinl Jack, Nnvy
Time—l ntlnnUn fin M 0 secondsTwo-mile run—Won by Ihtrclny. Penn
Stnle tteeond Thomas. Navy third Ki [s
P. nn Sink. Time—•> minutes Is 5-10 me

220-yard dash—Won by Ilartlioloniiu, Pentt
State* apeond I ilkins I'utn sink, third Tor-
rence. Penn Slate Time 21 4-5 seconds

Pole Vault—Won l>> Tn(F, Nut) , meeoml
Putleilce. Navy tlilril Hall. Nnvy.—lletsbl11 feet C Inehcs (No Penn Slate intricsl

DNcijh throw—Won by McCnrry Nnvy
frond MiehaNke Penn State, third Wnrrin
Navy Dlstatur—l2l feet

illch jump—Tie Twin en llernet nn.l Polcy.
Navy thinl Hales, Pmn Slate Ilelchl—s
feet It inches

Rroad jumt>—Won h> Mnthi is Penn Stnte
frond Itulledee. Navy third llntrly, Penn
State Distance— 22 feet S indies

Cornell Laerossemen
Turn BackLion Team

(Continued from Hist page)
vied the play to Penn State’s goal
only to lose the ball. The visitors
broke up the following Kittany play,
liowcvcr, and again carried the ball
to the Blue and White net, this time
to score the first counter when Bow-
dish missed a shot only to have the
pellet bounce back into the net. From
the next start•'the Lions advanced
to the opposing goal where tight
yenmmage ensued, the Lion crosscrs
missing several close shots.

As play shifted back and forth bc-
foie the goals the visitors’ offense
continually broke through Penn State

toiy came in the two-mile when Cox,
Bass and Montgomery finished first,
second and third. The time was 10
minutes, 21) seconds. It was the only
event in which all three places went
to one team.

The Summary:
120*)iir.l hlsli hurillc*:—Won In Volwbt.

l*itt, second Curry, l'cnn Satatc. third, Lli>-
P«ri Pitt. Time 17 1-5 second*

100 jarrl diwH—Won liy Wllwcnn, Pitt
Hccnnd Houic Pcfm blot. . third Inchram,
l'cnn Slate Time—lo d-10 seconds.

Om-mllr run—Won by Cot. Penn Stale,
iccond Wilde Penn Stale third Huffman.
Pitt lime—l minute* 3! 7-7 seconds

110-juril dash—Won hv OlTentmudcr. Penn
blnu second bhorukn, Pitt third. Cardozn.
Pill Time—'.l 3~> seconds

Two-mile run—Won by Cox Penn State-
second. Hass Penn Stale, third. Montgom-
ery I’tnn bull. Time—lo minutes 20 see-

220 ji.nl low hurdle*—Won h> Voight.
Pitt second, llrownslcin Penn Slate third.
1 ntilkner Pi tin State Time—2C 0-10 seconds

Half-mile run—Won by Offcnhamer Penn
Stall, second Cox Penn Slate, third. Cohen.
Pitt. Time—l minute 53 1-5 seconds

Shot-put^—Won by Mathicu, Penn Slate,
second. Hamas. Penn Male, third Sweeney,
J'ltt Distance—77 f<et fi 1-2 inches.

Hammer throw—Won by Me. Penn Slntc
second Chappell Nmy third Heed. Penn
Slat'- Distance 111 feet 4 1-4 inrhes

ravelin throw—Won l.y Roberts P. nn Sink
fceeond McCarty. Nnvy third AUin. NnvyDistance 170 feet 7 inches

High Jump—Won by Wood l’cnn State
xerond. tie Woolcj Pitt. William*, Pitt and
Kn«ppciiben:cr. Penn State Ucisht—3 feet,

Hammer throw—Won b> Gnrjnn. I'tlt,
second I incfrock, Penn State, third. Un-
ions. Penn State Distance—lso feel 1 inches

Pole Vntilt—Won by Pickard Pin. sec-
ond Mathtcu, l’cnn State, third, tie, Kline
and 1-auKhlin. Penn Stutc Height—lo feet
2 inches

Plebe TrackmenRout
Pittsburgh Yearlings

Pi,cu* throw—Won bx Malhicu Penn
Slat,, second Swecncv Pitt, third, Graham.
Pitt Distance—l29 feet

(Continued from first page)
high jump, which Wood captured
handily.

Wibccan, touted Pitt sprintei, liv-
ed up to his reputation when lie nos-
ed out Bowie in the 100 and 220-yard
dashes while Voiglit, Pantlict liuid-
Icr, took both the high and low hurd-
les Pittsburgh’s thud double win-
ner was Pickard who captured the
pole vault and the javelin throw
The best mark of the tiny was
Gvvynn’s 159 feet 4 inches in the
haminci throw

llroud jumjw'Won bj Wooley. Pitt sec-
ond Ilroxx natiln, Penn State, third Gilotn.
Prnn State Distance—2l feet 9 7 5 Inche*

Jnrclm—'Won by Pickard. Pitt
Wolff. Penn State third .Walhieu,
Stale Distance—lls fteL,

I YOUR FRIEND
1 FISHER

NEEDSYOUR
. VOTE

TO-DAY
S \ihi_rlU<.nn.iil

Penn mo>t spccUcul.u vie- j

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

RtCkiTONIANfv
Famous Shoes for Hen. AJr

For pretty girls go to P. S. C.
For niggers New Orleans
And for SHOES there is just

one place

COLLEGE BOOT SHOP
A. C. LONGEE, Prop.

GREGORY BUILDING125 ALLEN ST.

Tuesday, May 18, 1926. ,

Rush
Printing Co.

Fraternity and
Commercial Printing

NOTE TABLETS
and STATIONERY

109 E. Beaver Ave.
Across From Post Offico

BELL 112-J

Get Extra Credits at Home—

IMore than 450 courses in History, English, Mathematics, Chemistry.
Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics, Philosophy, Sociology, etc,
are given bycorrespondence. Learn how the credit they yieldmay
be applied on your college program. Catalog describing courses fully,
furnished on request. Wntc today.

J

t ©nibtrSitj> of (Cljicngo
95 ELLIS HALL CHICAGO ILLINOIS

—GOLF HOSE—

In a variety of colors and
patterns—to match any
combination—suitable for
every kind of outside ac-
tivity.

MONTGOMERY & CO.

BE SURE a victory for
PISHFR BE SURE

to vote *** n j_4 to vote1U VUIJi FOR GOVERNOR
TODAY MEANS A VICTORY FOR STATE COLLEGE TODAY

Advertisement

Somewhere up m God’s Country
3 days after the battle in the
month before vacation.

Dear Joe:

Well, old top, wc have all moved.up, not up
btaiis, of course, but wc have all move up one rung
on the ladder towards becoming well dressed men.
No kidding, or no funning, as the Dutch would have
it.

The Scniois look the berries in their Lion Suits
and the Juniors parade lound all day long in their
new blazeis. The whole school is stepping out.

Went down town yesteiday with some fellows
from the house to get stocked up at Whitcy Mus*
ser’s. Coy, what a line he has. And I don’t
mean chatter cither. We could not pull our darn
freshmen away fiom the trick tics and golf hose.
Our rough neck Sophs went "nuts” over his blaz-
ers. Gee! that is SOME store WHITBY has;
BLAZERS, GOLF HOSE, TIES, SOCKS, SHIRTS,
and what not.

Tell that kul biother of youis when he comes
up heic to take an old timer’s advice and get all his
stuff at

WHITEY MUSSER’S
Well, so long, Moby, Esther and I aic going to do
Russ Widenor’s group with my new outfit.

Johnney, Peter and Oscar

“Meet your friends at Whitey’s ’ ’

defense- -Allhough Batkins, Nitinny
net-tender, stopped numerous passes
from enemy crosses, Tonkonogy
counted for Cornell’s second tally
with a short fast shot.

Following the third tally by Rol-
lins of the Ithacans, McCandless got
by Cornell defemleis with clever piv-
oting and passed to Shanks who ear-
ned the ball to the side of Cornell’s
goal From here the Nittnny center
tipped to Edmunds who cut across the
net to register a fast underhand toss
for Penn State’s first tally.

After Tonkonogy accounted for
the fourth goal of the Big Red, Bow-
dish followed with a clean shot to
set the score 5 to 1 in favor of his
teammates. The half ended after
both aggregations had begun offen-
sive measures with renewed vigor.

As the second period opened, the
Nittanv twelve carried their attack
into the visitors’ territory only to
lose possession of the ball on slioit
passos in front of the net Rough
playing at this time resulted m House
of Penn State, and Hermann of the
opposing combination being suspend-
ed from the game for five minutes
each.

Lions Register Three
Staging a spurt on the offense, the

Blue and White crosscrs passed the
pellet to Holbig who accounted for
the Lions’ second tally. Edmunds
tallied after he had recovered a
blocked shot to net his second at-
tempt.

When Cornell invaded Penn State
territory the Lions used body check-
ing to break ,up their plays until
Bowdish sped through the defense

“DUOFOLD”
The Perfect Strap
for Men’s Wrist

Watches

CRABTREE’S
Allen Street

Diamonds Watches

for another counter. Aftci each side
hud been penalized again, Itelbig net-
ted a long bounce pass for the final
Lion tally. Rollins scoted the sev-
enth goal foi the visitors just before
the contest ended, 7-4.

Following aie the line-ups:
Penn Slate Cornell
Harkins G Doine
Cook . P Kearney
firmer .. UP Mulirnbcnr
Pritchard l 1) Rollins
lioune 2 U Tilton
Wilkir 3 D Uimman (c)
Shank* C . Schuxler
llelblc ,| A Swart
ltrcoily 2 A Tonkonogy
Duckett (l) 1 A . Itollinn
IHmunili 1 It Hermann
Win.Vl O II Uoudii.li

Goal*—C firm'll Iloudixh 3 Tunkonosy 2.Rollins, Robbins, Penn Stole Edmund* 2,
Jlolbls 2
► Substitution*—Cornel Salisbury Tor Sxxarl,
Prnn Smtc* Ucbirnitc for Hi'lbtc McCan.l-
ins for ISrcmly, Iklflctd for McCandless, Wnl-
«on for IlßckclL


